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SC.VDAV XOKS'IXU ITEM

!

Hut seven days remain in which to ?.ave
the state.

!
G. A. It. memorial services at Congre-

gational church this evening.
.There vfero several private picnic. t

Alderbrook and elsewhere yesterday.
Chaplain Scott will preach at the 13ap-ti- st

ohnroh at 11 a. a:., and T:HD Jm- - to
day.

Gospel service at the V M. C. A. hall
at 2:4D thia afternoon. Everybody wel-
come.

Has the Clatsop road project gone
glimmering through the drer.ms of things
that were?

A complete dictionary of tha Chinook
jargon is received from 0. IL Gill & Co.,
publishers at Portland. Vah-ic- a hi-y- u

rait-llt- o kloshe.
If the party whu writes rcganltug tho

exorbitance of plumbers' charges will
send hifijname, his communication vrill
receive attention.

There will be divine service on board
the British bark Jcaie Jamison, hing at
Kinney's dock, at 4 o'clock, .fiev. J. Sic
Cormao officiating.

Some of the Republican candidates
chartered the (Jen. CasUr j cstcrday after-
noon and went to Knappa, returning at
an early hour this morning- -

The Clarxi Parker carried
iats to Young's river falls and back to-
day for fifty cents. Will leave Alain
street wharf it nine thi3 morning.

The boaid of school directors of school
distriotNo. One, opened three b:di Ye-
sterday for tho old schoolhouse. Miko
Meyer bid $150; H. ii. Parker, $125; J no.
flobson,ll0.

Since April 1st. 'Si to dale, 0,001 cases
salmon havo been shipped overland via
N. P. It. K. from Astoria. Tho ship-
ments to San rrancisci sire not up to
last yeara figures thus for.

Tho Sumner li. Meade v.ent to .sea y.

The second znate hacked ont at
the last minute and concluded he'd stay
here; so made a piling from llm side of
the vossel and is reported v hiu'e got
ashore.

Otto von Gelderu, ioruerl engineer
on tho Columbia bar, and well known in
Astoria, has written a letter from Berlin,

. dated May 1, saying that he has been in
Germ any for .several weeks. Ha expected
to traverse France, Italy and England.
He adds, "It'fl nice in Germany, but give

"me America in mine, every tiniie.'"
Tho delegates returning from tho

grand lodge at Astoria are loud in their
praise of tho treatment the received
from the Astorians. Tho general verdict
is that they were used well. J. S. Keller
says he gained several pounds of fle-s-

during the trip, and he has a mind to sell
out here and move to Astoria for the
benefit of his health. A year or two
there would probably build him up con-
siderably. Oregon ian, 24lh.

Gushing Belief Post No. 3 was organ-
ized last evening with twenty charter
members. The following ladies wore
elected officers of the now organization:
President, Mrs. Laura Thomes; senior
vice president, Mrs. Knttio E. Cooper;
junior Tice president, Mrs. Sarah .J. Clin-
ton; secretary, Mrs. C. E. ltoss; chaplain,
Mrs. Elsie Nichols; treasurer, Mrs. Kato
Hobb; conductor, Mrs. Annetta "Whit-oom- b;

guard, Mrs. Mary L. Parker. Tho
corp9 will havo its regular
days of meeting tho samo ms Cashing
Post No. 14, G. A. K., and .starts under
the most favorable auspices.

The Lord's Praer la ChluooV..

Nesika papa klaxtamitlite kopa sahale,
IdoBhe kopa nesiku tumtum mika uem;
kloahe mika tyee kopa konaway tilakum;
klcshe mika tumtum kopai'Iah'e kahkwn
kona sahale; potlatch konawavsun nosika
muckmuck, pie kopet-kumtu- konaw.' y
neaika mesache, kankwa, nesiku mamcok
kopa klaska fipose mamook mesahche
kopa nesika; marsh siah kopu nesika
konaway mesahche. Klosho kahkwa.

G. A. K. Service-- .

liClSQUAbl'UlS CUbUlKG i'o.sr,
NO. 11, D?T. OllEGOK, G. A. It.

Abtoeia, Ob., May 23, 1SSM.

In accordance with the ordf-r- issued
from Headquarters, Der.t., of Oregon, G.
A.E., Cushing Post, No. li. will attend
services in tho Congregational church at
730 o'clock p. M., May 25, 188 J. Vtating
comrades are requested to met tho mem
bers of the Post at Headquarters thirtv
minutea previous to the time of holding
services. Ky Urder

Post Commander.

Saer.ixaeutd Stdinoa.

Attention is being directed to the depre
dRtions committed on salmon by the seals
and e. Especially is this tho caso

with tho fish that have to run the gaunt-

let of the monsters guarding the Golden
Gate. Over and over again the fishermen
of the Sacramento river have netted a
collection of heads and taila, proving
that the seals follow the fish up the bay
Into freshwater. Tha consequence is that
some of the cannories have been obliged
to shut down owing to the scarcity of
material, while the price of salmon is go-
ing up. The question that will soon have
tobe decided is, Shall the state protect
the ealB or salmon? Chronicle.

To Dine op "WIi'iicl"
Aye, there's the rub, that makes calam-
ity of a long life, iiut vou won't
Whine because you don't get a good
dinner If yon go to JEFF'S.

Broth.
risii.

Baked Soa Bus.
boilkd.

Mutton, Caper Sauce, Tonguo Plain,
Corned Beef and Cabbage-- llnin,

Cornell Pork.
BOASTS.

Beef, Mutton. Pork, Stuffed Veal, Heart
and Lamb.
KNTREF.S.

Oyster Patties, Beef Spanish, Irish
Stew, Maccaronl Italian stvle.

Veal Pot Pie. -
VECCTABI.F.S.

Mnshed Potatoes, Luna Deans.
Asparagus.
PUDDING.

Vanilla Icu Cream (Note, Xo exlaa
charge.

PIES.
Gooseberry. Apple.

Meals 20 cents.
Dinner from 4 50 to 8 p.m.

Flower JPots.
Look at the show window of Jordan

& Boeorth's Crockery Store, and see the
fine assortment of Pottery for Flowers,
just received.

Cow Wanted.
A fresh inileh cow with calf, Apply

at this office.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
.cedKsMigles,v- -

Tiir- - III 1 llli WtWlM.Hi mi 'W.i'ZaZ

TnE BITTER IIALF OF HUMIMTT.

Alujo-i- t every fashion magazine con-- l
tains nrticlcti on physical development
and pcrHouu improvement, and whilo
porltRiH tho strictest adherence to rnlc3
and mot careful attention to instructions
on "how to bo beautiful" wonld fail to
aecomplifh the desired result, yetwithout
doubt faco and figure could bo improved,
if not perfected, by giving heed to the ad--

vice ot those who have niJ'do tho laws of
neaiih and the consequences of dtsobedi- -
onco a lifo Ptudy. Tho figure height
and breadth and fihapo is the work of
nature, which mHy bo improved but not
altered. The perfect size for a woman is
live feot threo inches in height, one hun-
dred and twenty pound in weight, with
a twenty-two-inc- h waist, and a thirty two
inch bust, and this proportion is supposed
to be maintained whether a person bo
larger or Another .and simpler
way of understanding is this: A string
that will go twice nround the thumb
should go once around the wrist; twice
around the wrist once around the neck;
twice nround the neck once around the
waist; twice around the waist onco around
the shoulders, over the arms. Much can
be done for n figure in the way of dress-
ing, not by squeezing in one place and
padding out nnoiher, but by a proper
oxerciw of common &?,:. Too much
flesh can bo reduced by denying the ap-Iet-

to gratify the eye. Lack of desh
tnd rounded curves can be atned for by
lluflj trimmings and carefully disposed
drap.:-rie?-. Long arm? must havo rather
short slec-ve- s with deep trimmings; short
arms, long sleeves with narrow cuffs; long
neck?, high ruffs; short necks plain col-
lars. Long-waiste- d women should wear
bpsque) with panniers, while short waists
cro seemingly lengthened by long polon- -
r.isc-3- . --Hucti ormcntation on tne iront
of dresses, snch aa large bows, buckles
and buttons, should be avoided by women
already very wide from arm "to arm,
though scant ruflles and wrinkled front3
for dresses tends to diminish rather than
increase a noticeable embonjioinU

Now the face. That is mentioned sec-
ond because sculptor0., painters and poets
say that a tine figure is more desirable
than a pretty face, though every woman
know? the contrary. The first great

is a pure complexion, not a
more pink and white prettiness, for dark
skin 13 frequently the most attractive;
but it must be clear, free from freckles,
moles and pimples. Of all cosmetics of-
fered, there is nono, perhaps, which comes
nearer producing the effect claimed that
of removing tan, freokles and roughness

than tho 8ocret of tho groat French
chemist, but recently discovered and pub-
lished for the benefit of weather beaten
femininity. It consiats of a miiturc of
pure olive oil, whitowax, lemon juice and
camphor gum, rubbed into thofkiu thor-
oughly jnst before retiring. If used on
the hands, largo kid gloves should be
worn. Yory little time or at leu-io- is
usually devoted to the hands, oven when
women Jiro ambitious to havo pretty ones.
Great caro should be taken of tho nails,
that thoy bo kept delicately clean, rosy
and well trimtned. In slavery days tho
nails were a matter of importance, as
persons having the slightest admixture of
negro blood never have any onyx in their
nails; henco tho littlo moon was regarded
as proof against the slightest suspicion
of "tar-brush- .'

Every woman would resent an intima-
tion that she did not know how to wash
her face, yet such an assertion would not
be barren of truth. Yery cold water
should never bo used. It stopi up tho
pores and arrests perspiration, leaving
the flesh "shiny" and burning. It is also
a mistake to expect to cleanso the skin
without soap; naturally oily, it collects
dust which, if not entirely removed, oc-

casions tho specks callod ""black-heads- ,"

and by some erroueously believed to be
small" worms. These uro removed by
cloths wet in water hot ns the face will
bear, to hu replaced as fast as they cool,
until tho oil is melted, when thr-- will
disappear. Many muddy complexions
are dor to indigestion, for which simple
medical treatment is required. French
charcoal in fino powder, taken a table-Rpoouf- ul

in molasses three mornings in
succession, followed by some mild cath-
artic, will cler.r tho skin beautifully.

Now comes tho hair, whioh with many
women is a f.ourco of annoyance rather
than n "crown of glory." Tho color is a
matter of littlo importance, though many
evidently think differently, as it is au-
thoritatively stated that in America there
are over three hundred patients in tho
lunatic aritluni whose diseased brains
wero first injured by various coloring and
bloaching processes. AVhilo many ex-

haustive works have been written on the
care of the hair, ono dresser asserts that
tho samo result can bo attained by any
one who for one year will each night give
their hair one hundred strokes with the
brush, making it clean, soft and fine.
Tnore is a process for preserving tho
color and luster of tha hair known as
"fiingoiug." It consists of passing a
comb through the hair till near the ends,
then burning it off. It is said to hermet-
ically seal the ends of tho hair, prevent
the leaching of the marrow, and thns
preservo its health and vigor. The mode
is in vogue in several tonsorial establish-
ments in the east, but it is too new to be
serioufily recommended. The greatest
latitude is now allowed in the style of
dressing the hair, though every one is
advised to sfudy the shape of tho head
and faco before adopting any certain
fashion. Thua, a woman with pointed
chin and receding forehead must not pile
her hair on the-- top of her head, nor ono
with a sharp nooo twist n "door-knob-"
diametrically opposite, lho ear is a no-
ticeable feature which it is not psssib 0
to change, but at least if they be large
and red, good taste should teach a woman
not to tio her bonnet strings behind
them, pushing them into view, nor yet
hang conspicuous rings, no difforence
how valuable, in the lobe. A
large, scooped oar may bo "mupical," and
signitv genercutv, but tno observer is
apt to forget its virtues and only remark
its ugliness. "Vesta" in Xew horthivcst.

Sir&mf-- r Dftjs for May.

From Astoria. I From San Fran.
State 4.Columbia 2
Columbia 8.0rcgon 6
Oregon 12Stato 10
State .: 1G Columbia U
Columbia 20 Oregon 18
Oregon 24 State 22
State SSiColumbia 26
Columbia, 0 uno . . 1 Oregon t30

Orogon CiState, June U

Scarf tost.
A. white worsted scarf was lost at tho

K. of P. ball Friday evening. Any one
having .ama will please leave at this
oftlco.

Wanted!
Girl to do .general housework where

there are no children. Apply at Mrs. A,
li. Jewt.tt's store.

Bracelet tost.
A gold bracelet with turquolsn sotting.

Finder will please leave it at thi officj
p.nd get reward.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
you can gci the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S fQr23cent3.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
penuinery, ami touet articles, etc can
oeoougniat ineiowcji ynce. at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opinio Oclden
nctcj. Astoria

The Oregon Blood Purifier is Nature's
own remedy, and should be used to the
exclusion of nil other medicines in dis-
eases of the stomach, liver and kidneys.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
evervSunaay at Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
2 P.M.

THE riTOTAL STATES.

Tho number of electoral votes thia
year is 40L and 202 muBt therefore bo oh,
tained to elect a president. How a con-

siderable majority of these votes will bo
cast may be calculated with reasonable
cortainty at the start. That is to say, wo
know that certain states aro fairly sure
to go Republican and certain other states
equally sure to go Democratic,regardless
of what may or may not occur between
now and November. Tho two parties are
so nearly matchod in this respect, how-

ever, that such figures givo littlo indica-
tion of the result of tho election. Allow-

ing to each party tho number of electoral
votes that it can count upon with ordi-

nary safety, the final result is still in
doubt and dependent upon-th- e action of
states not included in the estimute. The
advantage is on the side of the Repub-
licans, but the margin is n small ono and
justifies very little boasting, the differ-

ence in their favor being not over nino
votes at most'in'n total of nearly 300.

It may be assumed, in d general way,
that tho electoral" votes of the following
states will be given to the Kepablicnn
party:
Colorado 3 ativaua
Illinois... 22 Nebraska 5
Jown 13 New Hampshire 4
Kansas 9 Oregon -- . 3
Maine 0 Pennsvlvanin... 30
Massachusetts . 14 Rhode" Island... 4
Michigan 13 Vermont 4
Minnesota 7 "Wisconsin 11

Totul 1C1

There is a possibility, of course, that
soma unforeseen and sudden change of
sentiment, or some sinister local compli-
cation, mav sway ono or two of tho
smaller of these states to the-othe- r side;
but such a contingency is not probable.
The votes named are practically secure
for tho Republican ticket; and in addi-
tion to them, 51 more votes must be won
in other states to achieve the victory.

The Democrats claim, and may proper-
ly be granted, the electoral rotii of the
following states:
Alabama 10 Misslsaippi 9
Arkansas 7 Missouri 16
Delaware 3 North Carolina.. 11

Florida 4 South Carolina.. 9
Georgia 13 Tennessee 12

Kentucky 18 Texas 13
Louisiana 8 "West Virginia... 6
Marvland 8

Total .142

Tho Republicans have a fighting chance
in Florida, and a remote hopa in "West
Virginia, but they are not likely to carry
either of them as matters now nland. It
is as certain pa anything can bo in politics
that tho Democratic party will get all of
these states; and it must accordingly

CO more votes in other state3 inSainto elect a president and compass tho
control of the government.

It follows, then that tho election must
bo determined by the seven statea which
havo the remaining 109 electoral votes.
In the election of 1830, four of these
states, casting this year 80 of these 109
votes, were carried by the Republicans.
Tha same luck this year would, of course,
make triumph easy and complete. But
tho conditions are somewhat- different
now, and these states nra all more or less
doubtful. Their electoral votes stand re-

spectively as follows:
California 8 New York 36
Connecticut 6 Ohio 23
Indiana 15 Virginia 12
Now Jersey 9 .

Total 109

Thero is little room to believe that the
Democrats can carry either Ohio or Con-
necticut. Tho chances are in their favor
in New Jersey and Virginia, perhaps,
and possibly in California; in Indiann
and Ngw York, on tho other hand, tho
drift is unquestionably against them, and
the Republicans ought to secure both of
these states, and will do fo if they nro
wise and prudent.

H we give the Democrats New York
and Indiana, in addition to the 142 votes
considered certain, they will still lack
nine votes of a majority. California or
Connecticut nlono would not make up
the required number; but New Jersey
would, or Virginia. Should they carry
New York, and lose Ohio and Indiana,
it would bo necessary for them to get Vir-
ginia and two other of tho doubtful
states; California, Connecticut and Now
Jersey would not answer tho purpose
without Virginia, and Virginia would not
do with any ono alone of those states.
New York, Indiana and Virginia would
bring them success, but New York, In-
diana and any other single stato of the
doubtful tones would not. If they loso
either Ohio or Indiana, they must carry
New York, or be inevitably dofeated; for
all the other doubtful states together
would givo them but 5S electoral votes,
when they must have GO to win.

The Republicans, on tha contrary, can
succeed without New York if they" carry
Ohio, Lidiana and any other two of the
four states of California, Connecticut,
New Jersey and Virginia. With Kew
York and either Ohio or Indiania, they
can triumph without a voto from any
of tho other state in question,
This is certainly a much moro
promising outlook that that which
tho Democrats have to face. It is
not ho felicitous, however, that any blun-
ders or erpsriments can be afforded. A
best the contest is bound to be a close,
sharp and uncertain one, and every voto
will bo needed to insure tho right result.
The preference of a majority of tho peo-
ple is undoubtedly with the Republican
party; but to ruako that preference active
and effective, there roust be no mistake
made and no extra risk assumed as to
candidates. All personal considerations
will have to be subordinated to the inter-
ests of thti party as a party, and a ticket
put in tho neld that no Republican can
find any plausible reason for refusing or
neglecting to support. On the Chicago
convention, therefore, rests n responsibil-
ity which every delegate should consider
a personal obligation to permit no nom-
ination of a less acceptable character.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery!
The latest novelties In ladies and

childrens hosiery at Prael Bros'.

Syrup of FJrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ac- h,

liarmleM in ILs nature, painless In
Its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion ana kindred
Ills. Cleansps tha system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens tho organs
on which it acts. Bettor thau bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample ooltles free, and
large bottles for safe by VY. E. Dement
&, Co., Astoria.

For lame Back. Side or Chust iwb
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnea 23 cents.
For sale by VT. E. Dement.

Arvold soils Boots and Shoes cheaper
than any one else In town, because we
buy for cash.

A full lino of ladies' and children's
Shoes. latest styles, to be found cheap
at Arrow's, sign of tho Golden Shoe.

Arvold will sell a large stock of Boots
and Shoes at cost, at the Leading boot
and shoe store.

Dr. Henry's Dandelion Tonic tickles
the potato and gladdens tho heart,

The most popular bitters in the market
is Dr. Henlrs Dandelion Tonic.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices. '

Koscoo Dixon's now eating houso
Is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla-ss style, and his well
known reputatlonas a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat. that at
his place they can be accommodated.

STATE A5D TEBBIIOBIAL 5EWS.

John Atwood, aged 18, was drowned at
La Center last Tuesday.,

Tho first excursion over tho Northern
Pacific railroad loft St. Paul last "Wednes-
day, and will arrivo in Portland

On "Wednesday night, says the Wnlla
"Walla Statesman, Sergeant Burke of L
company, first cavalry, while posting tho
relief, dropped dead without 11 moment's
warning.

Tho Upper Columbia is filling up with
farmers and ranches. Tho volume of
products will be vastly increased thero in
a few years, and all surplus goes t the
seaboard market.

The working force about the locks at
the Cascades is small at present. There
are a few stonu cutters facing up rock,
some engineers and surface men awaiting
the move of congress in tho matter of
appropriations. The canal and cut for
the locks aro well along, and a lift of
about $1G0,000 or 8200,000 now would bo
just the thing.

Tho latest, says tin. Orcyonian, in re-
gard to the us? to which the iron transfer
boat of the Northern Pacific railroad is
to be pat is that she is to run between
Columbia City and Kalama. It is) stated
that inclines will be put in at Columbia
City, the Kalama branch ballasted and
put in running order to that place, and
cars for tho Sound will be transferred
here, run down to Columbia City and
transferred thence to Kalama. Ths plan
will, if carried out, give Columbia City
quite a boom.

Mr. Gilbert Cole, "Wayne, Wayne
Co., Mich., says ho lia3 used the won-
derful pain-relieve- r, St., Jocob3 Oil,
and can truthfully say7 it cured him
of rheumatism.

Ot Interest 'i'o The iadles.
A full lino of Ladies' Silk, Lisle and

Cotton Hosiery and Muslin Underwear
at greatly reduced prices for n few davs
only, at The Leading Suit and Cloak
Hoose, next to Rescue Engine house.

Tlie Talent Lamp Filler.
The most useful household invention

of the age. Call and sea It. Also, extra
good Coal Oil forsale in quantities from
n pint to a barrel. Jokdax &

.lust Secircd.
A largo stock of soft and sUO" Hats in

all tha latest styles, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

It'otice.
Dinner afJ EFF'S''CHOl HOUSE

everyday from 42'.0toS o'clock. The
best 2.vcfnt ruenl in town ; soup, fish,
cni'.Mi Irltulc n mnnf: Arrntoltln- iIn
pudding, etc. Tea or cofioe Included.
All who have tried him say Jen h tho

Fern IVeut Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. .1. Goodmans, on Che-naui- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of tho Ixst make and guaran-
teed quaiily. A full stock; new goods
coustantly arriving. Custom work.

--JEFF1'
At enormous expense has just secured
the services of Pkofessoh Ellis one
of the best white cooks iu the state; and
Jeff proposed to excell any of his for-
mer effort In tho culinary urt. Italian
and French dishes a specially.

Shiloh's Core will immediately
rolleve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by VY. E. Dement & Co

Shiloh's Vltallzer ls what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms 01 Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 7;" cents per bottle. Sold
by "W. F.. Dement.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold hj"iV.T. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Price TiO cents Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
tho remedy for you. Sold bv W. E. De-
ment & Co.

Croup, Whooping Cough ami liton
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by V. E. Dement.

ASK FOR

THE BOSTON "
RUBBER BOOT.

""""""""""""""""H'"""""V

Made of Fine
fc"E:tXCt, EtlL"fcl3I

Will Not Crack.
lOttSALK 1YKUVWUIKE.

The Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf'g Co
IVntlanu, Oregon.

Business for Sale.
A WELL KNOWN AND LONO E.STAU-zJ- L

lLJied Grocery Store on the principal
street in tho city, with a. good cash trade,
and constantly Increasing. Location made
known on application at this oinee.

jWTIiH is a rare chance.

EXTRA!
"For Goolne KaLe, Iioa't Saj I Tola You."

Occidental Hall.
FASHIONABLE F.VENTfWi

NIGHT 0NLY--- 1

WEDNESDAY. .HAY SSilt.
Knga.?ment of Un

RICE'S SURPRISE PARTY
And the Charming California 'avorlte

Hiss Eate Castleton!
Appearing in the greatest or nil successes

p-- op

Deplete with New Music. Situation and
Otalopuc.

POPCLATt miens.
Reserved Scats - - $1.00
Now on sale at the New Yon: Noveltv Store

FOR SHERIFF.

II1EHEBY ANNOUNCE 31YSKLF A8 N
antl-rln- jr candidate for Sheriff of Clatsop

county, and solicit the support of the voters
thereof.

. --iXEX. McBETH.

Fino Drcas Goods.
A faplendid lino of ladles dress goods is

being displayed at tho Empirestore.

"WHAT I do you thiuk that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives von a meal for nothing and a gloss
of something to drink? ,;Not much!"
but he gives a bettor meal and moro of
it than anv place in town tor jo cents,
lie buys "bv the wholesale and paj'S
cash. "Tha't settles it"

Corsets and Underwear.
All the latest makes and styles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
P.pv?. Empire store

Something Fine.
.lust received at T. G. Eawlings' a

large stock of einars, Cigarettes, and
the choicest brands of tobacco.

Hnats Tor Sale.
.Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat shop, one block west of
flatten Uro?.' mill.

Stop That Cough
By going to .I.E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroj 's Cough Balsam.

It will cube you.

THE AW YORK

IDKLTT
i
TORE

Opposite the Paikf r House.

jP THE V

Oew York Novelty

v stoke: r

Headquarters for the Young
and the Old.

Books Musical Instrument!!, Toys Sta-
tionery and Novelties of Kvery

Description.

All tho "Leading Publication?
ot tho Day.

Asl: to bo shown the Clarioua. th latest
novel of mechanical ingenuity.

FOR RENT,
Newly finished .Rooms In Suites

OF THREE ROOMS : SUITABLE FOR
; the best rooms and best loca-

tion In the city. Plenty of good fresh water
In the building ; all the modern Improve-
ments. Iuqulre of J. W. & 1), U. WELCH.
Ofllco in room 1, "Welch's block, corner WeU
Eighth .uid Water streets.

Cottage to Rent.

NEXT DOOR TO MY RESIDENCE,
of Main and Jefferson streets.

Contains six rooms, besides kitchen and
woodshed. "Water fkp.

my 11 tf K. C. B OLDEN.

Eight Floating Net-Rac- For Sale
VOW MOORED IN JOHN DAY'S RIVER.

Euqulre of Perry Tltus.John Day's river,
or GEO. T. MYERS,

Flsherton.

Delinquent School Tax.

THE DELINQUENT SCHOOL TAX LIST
School District No. 1, Is now in my

hands for collection. Parties interested
will govern themselves accordingly.

A. M TWOMBLY.
Sheriff Clatsop County.

Astoria. Or., March ISth. 1881.

Steamboat and Scowmen
LEtNENWEBER & CO., HAVE 300

transport, A contract
for its delivery will bo It to tho lowest bid-
der. For further particulars applr to the
tanncrv,

LEINEN WEBER &CO.

Net Lost.
THE NICfHT OF MAY FOUR-teent- h,

above Fort Stevens, In South
channel, about 60 fathoms of net ; 40 fathoms
ot ScotchJ3-plv,45-inc3- h deep, mesh ;
20 fathoms Irish. y. 4 deep,
mesh, all iu old lines, Corks branded E.P.C.
Finder will return to T. W. FxancLs.E. P.
Co's station. Skipanou.

Picked Up.

ON THE l2Tn, NEAR DKSDKMONA
about 140 r.ithonis net ;

corks marked A. H. Ownor apply to "Win.
Curt's. Hanthorn . Co's boa: 19, at llwnco,
prove prsiperty and pay charges.

Rooms to Rent.

KOO.MSO. 10. 10. AND li. IN ODD
Building, for rent. Inquire at

Case's Bank, or of A. J.MHCI.Ui:. Occident
Hotel.

To Whom It May Concern.
npiIE MILK BUSINESS HERETOFORE
X carried on by I. N. DARLA.ND. will
hPreafter ha carried on by DARLAND &
MARTIN. I. N. Darland having sold an In-
terest to Mr. Martin.

Drink Milk and Get Fat.
ssrDon't forget that I. N. Darland always

keeps milk by the Glass. Pint, or Quart.

B. F. STEVENS & CO..

CITY BOOK HTORK.

Have Just received a mammoth stock of
Books. The young and old, neh and poor
can all be aeconuaodated.

AGENTS FOR THE

Krnnlch fc Bach and Iffandsfeldt 4k.

Xntnl Pianos and Western
Cottage OrsanK.

Orders for all kinds of Music or Instru-
ments will lx promptly filled.

B.F. STEVENS & CO.

Astoria PMoppl Gallery,

Cor. of Bontou and Squemoqua Streets,
Opposite tho Court nouye.

Children's Pictures
A SPECIALTY and SATISFACTION

Guaranteed. t
. 8, B. CROW.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

Ail Kinds ot Cooperage Done.
cs-Loa- orders with JOHN ROGERS,
Superintendent, at Central Mnrkct.

For Sale.
HUNDRED CORDS DRVFIVE Wood, which I will deliver at the

house ot customers tor 84 a cord.
Dniylna (if nil kinds done at reasonabl

rates. R- - MARION.

County Treasurer's Notice.
IS MONEY IN THE COUNTYTHERE to pay all county orders pre-

sented prior to July 15th. 1SS3. All such or-

ders will cease to draw Interest alter this
datP'

CHAS.HEILBORN.
Treasurer Clatsop Co.

May 20th, 16SI. aw

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.
MRS. GEO. HULER'S, NEXT DOORAT Weston Hotel.

1884.

IXL
" STILL LEADS IX THE CITY WITH THE

Finest Goods ! Largest Assortment !

AD

LOWEST
NORTH OF SAX FRANCISCO

LADIES'

Silks,.

Satins,

Velvets,

Dress Goods, wm I
House Keeping

A XT)

Fancy Goods.

fl

and
Fine Dress Suits, Long Pants,

Tine Dress Suits, Knee Pants,
Strong School Suits, Long Pants,

Strong School Suits, Knee PantB.

For Men and
Wool and Fur Hats of all

White and Fancy Shirts, Overshirts. Underwear, Hosiery, Kandker.
chiefs. Suspenders, Neckwear, Gloves, Notions, Etc.

FOR LADIES' GENT'S AND CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes of ail and

Trunks, Valises, and Umbrellas, Fishermen's Clothing, Etc., Etc.

Sole Agent BniterlcLc Patterns.

O, H- -
Pythian Building,

CARL

CEYSTAL

for

Fitting

and

from

Price Store ! !

filfiiHf

Straw, Kinds.

Styles Prices.

for

00 &w

PALACE

m

Youth's

THE

PRICES!!
IX THE FOLLOWING LINES.

Frock Dress Suits

Sack Dress Suits,

Frock Business
Suits,

Sack Business

Summer Over-
coats,

White Vests, Etc.

-

ADLERS

CRYSTAL

Spring Summer!
AS

OF

AXD

Medium ana Fino Grade

ASTOKIA.

FIRST CLASS SHAVIMC
AND

UP IN A NEW AND
attention paid patrons

I have fitted up and openea a first-cla- ss

Barbershop at Carl Adler's old stand on
Chenamus street, and am ready for business

112 3m LE. OHLKft.

LOOKOUTS
FOR THE

IMMENSE STOCK OF GOODS
TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK.

Direct From The East.
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT .OF

Watches Jewelry,
Musical Instruments,

Books Stationery,
Fancy Goods,

All the STYLES and PATTERNS to Arrive
This at

ADLER'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

New' Goods

ixKXKsaarsH stock:
CLOTHING. HATS

GENTS' FUENISHING GOODS,
Direct from the Manufacturers. Retailed at

BelDfr In tho Manufacturing Business I am prepared to sell Clothing that w 111 giro
PERFECT SATISFACTION both In FIT and QUALITY of Goods.
Perfect Wliito Shirts,

Hair
ARTISTIC

JJfcwcst Styles in Scarfs and Tics.
S-- A FULL STOCK OF FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN SUITINGS.-a- w

D. A. McINTOSH,
OCCIDVTBLOCK.

JOHN P.CLASSEN.
Manufacturer of

French American Candies
ALSO

FjcomtL Bread.
Every morning, tho

ASTOBIA-o-BAKJEI- tY-

1884.

Boys'

Boys.

Suits,

Astoria, Oregon.

and

Dressing Saloon.
FITTED Every

and

and
Etc.

LATEST
Week,

UHderwear.

TJ7

EV-- -

i

'. 1

u- . ' -- 7


